
Event pricing
Palapa Semi Private event up to 30 guests

★ Minimum food & drink total of $1200 for 2 hour event (does not include tax & gratuity). If the food &
drink minimum is not met the difference will be charged as a room fee.

★ Each additional hour will add $100/hr room fee, or additional $250 food & drink minimum
★ Food must be preordered from our catering menu
★ Bar can be either prepaid or a cash bar for guests during the event
★ Your event will include one bartender, additional staff can be hired for an additional fee
★ All checks will have 20% gratuity included
★ There may be 1-2 smaller parties booked on the upper level of Palapa, but you will have the entire lower

level exclusively for your event
★ We also offer decorations, floral arrangements, custom menus, cakes, and fair trade party favors at 15% off

for your guests (does not count towards food & beverage minimums)

Palapa Private event up to 75 guests

★ Minimum food & drink total of $2000 for 2 hour event (does not include tax & gratuity). If the food &
drink minimum is not met the difference will be charged as a room fee.

★ Each additional hour will add $250/hr room fee or additional $500 food & drink minimum
★ Food must be preordered from our catering menu, chips and house salsa are complimentary
★ Bar can be either prepaid or cash bar for guests during event
★ All checks will have 20% gratuity included
★ You will have the entire patio space for your event
★ Your event will include one bartender and one server, additional staff can be hired for an additional fee
★ Add a DJ for an extra fee- we have an amazing roster of DJ's we can book for your event (does not count

towards food & beverage minimums)
★ We also offer decorations, floral arrangements, custom menus, cakes, and fair trade party favors at 15% off

for your guests (does not count towards food & beverage minimums)


